
Celebrating 30 Years of Service



Welcome to Chopped for Charity! Tonight you’re entering the theatrical 

world of  Open Table’s weekly challenge: taking the generous food do-

nations from community partners along with rescued food and creating 

healthy, delicious meals. Our years of  experience have taught us the winning 

formula is to add enthusiastic and committed volunteers. The end result? 

Nutritious meals that look beautiful and that people look forward to eating.

Your participation tonight allows you to both witness our process and sup-

port our mission of  bringing healthy food to those in need. Open Table’s 

vision is to end the indignity of  hunger. Our belief  is that all people should 

have access to healthy food. You are the network of  support providing 

an important infrastructure. Thank you for celebrating with us tonight – 

our 30th anniversary – and for supporting us every other night. We truly 

couldn’t do it without you. 

Jeanine Calabria | Executive Director of  Open Table

As a founder, I am pleased to welcome you to the 30th anniversary celebra-

tion. Our founding team would be so pleased to see how the organization 

has evolved while staying true to our original mission. Thirty years ago, it 

would have been inconceivable that Open Table would distribute 7,000 

pounds of  food each week in a dedicated location, own its own refrigerated 

truck, serve 250 meals weekly in two locations, and have paid staff  as well 

as over 500 volunteers and a 15-member board.

I’m appreciative that Open Table works with partnering organizations to 

provide guests with support services. This was our original agenda for the 

future. We also hoped for the day when organizations such as Open Table 

would no longer be needed. That day seems even more remote than in 

1989, so I am grateful that Open Table has the resources to continue to 

support the communities it serves. 

Margaret King Goud Patterson | Co-Founder of  Open Table



Platinum Sponsor - $10,000

Middlesex Savings Bank

Celebrity Chef Sponsor - $5,000
Rotary Club of Concord

Grand Tasting Sponsor - $2,500
Emerson Hospital

Cambridge Savings Bank

thank you for your generous support

Chopped Supporters - $500
Barrett Sotheby’s - Concord 

Design 1 Kitchen & Bath

David & Harriet Kaufman

Hair in Harmony

Hutchins Farm

Journey Wealth Partners

McWalter Volunteer Insurance

Nashawtuc Architects

Middlesex Savings Bank is proud to sponsor Chopped for 

Charity and Open Table’s mission to provide healthy food, 

friendship, and support to those in need. To us, it’s just part 

of what makes us a community. We are proud of where we 

stand. Right there with you.

Learn more about truly local banking,
visit middlesexbank.com

EQUAL HOUSING LENDER     MEMBER FDIC     MEMBER DIF

SUPPORTING THOSE WHO HELP BUILD STRONGER COMMUNITIES.

Community

       RIGHT THERE WITH



.



pantry shopping visits

unique households

lbs. food distributed

community meals served

dedicated volunteers

provides 1 person a week of meals 

fills a cart for a family of 4

feeds a family for a month

IN A YEAR AT OPEN TABLE

We address hunger in our local community by 

providing healthy food in a welcoming environment 

while respecting the dignity of those served



Chopped Cooks

ConCord poliCe department
“loCked up” offiCer greg mailloux, 
offiCer miChael BordenCa & sergeant miChael Burgess

gaining ground
“popCorn sandwiCh” doug wolCik, Jared kimler 
& kim sChmidt

minute man arC
“mmawesome” Jean goldsBerry, Joanne lemire 
& kimBerly huxley

Cookie Decorators

ConCord fire department
“fire and iCing” Brad ferrie, lindsay mCgloughlin 
& sCott wodzinski

fenn sChool 
 “fenn foodies” amy stiga, elise mott & lynn duval

maynard CookBook CluB
“tough Cookies” deirdre lawe, gianna hoBan & liz Barrett

rotary CluB of ConCord
“rotary Cookie monsters” helen haloran, henry dane 
& sheila watts

Meet Your Judges

entrée Competition

mark valentine | kitChen to taBle foods

matt molloy | the ConCord market

meredith powell | orange door kitChen

deCorating Competition

Johnny hoBson | serendipity Cafe

karen Collins | Bisousweet ConfeCtions

laura weinstein | Cookie lady treats

welCome to open taBle’s 
evening of Culinary entertainment

welCome 
Jeanine CalaBria, exeCutive direCtor

thank you to senator Jamie eldridge

& representative kate hogan

glenn migliozzi, Co-Chair of the Board

thank you to our sponsors

Jill BloCk, Co-Chair of the Board

auCtion of entrée Judge seat

Cooking Competition

Cutting of the Cake

auCtion of Cookie deCorating Judge seat

Cookie deCorating Competition

auCtion of Cookie houses

announCe silent auCtion winners

Closing remarks & goodnight



Silent Auction

Assabet Valley Chamber

Be the Love Yoga 

The Block Family

Bullfinchs Restaurant

The Compulsive Baker

The Evans Family

Kitchen to Table

The Migliozzi Family

Oliver’s Wands

Raspberry Beret

Rosa Saia

Rotary Club of Concord

The Stasior Family

The Thoreau Club

Verrill Farm

West Concord Wine & Spirits

Weston Table

Wise Harvest Design

Competition Ingredients

Debra’s Natural Gourmet & The Open Table Pantry

Cookie houses by Bisousweet Confections

Food Platters

Concord Market

Concord Tea Cakes

Idylwilde Farm

Kitchen to Table

Nashoba Brook Bakery

Heba Alloh

Papa Razzi

Roche Brothers

Verrill Farm

Whole Foods

Production & Design

Head of Food Service | Mark Valentine

emcee | Sean Kavanagh

Media Support | Preston Productions

Photograhpy | Milk & Maple Photography

Live music | the Acton Music Project

Competition Prizes

Special Thanks to The Thoreau Club 

and West Concord Wine & Spirits

Farfalle, Forge & Vine, & Grazing Platterboards

Custom Cutting Boards by Utech



Honoring Senator Jamie Eldridge 

& Representative Kate Hogan

Representative Kate Hogan is currently in her sixth term as State 

Representative for the Third Middlesex District, which includes the 

towns of  Maynard, Hudson, Bolton, and Stow. Recently named the 

First Division Floor Leader, a member of  Speaker DeLeo’s team, 

she works as a bridge between House leadership and members to 

tackle the state’s big issues. During her past two terms, Represen-

tative Hogan served as House Chair of  the Joint Committee on 

Public Health and a co-chair of  the Elder Caucus, where she was 

instrumental in shepherding landmark public health legislation into 

law. She is honored to celebrate Open Table’s 30th year and the tre-

mendous impact it has on our towns - providing a lifeline and com-

munity of  support for local residents of  all ages and backgrounds.

Jamie Eldridge has served as State Senator for the Middlesex and 

Worcester district since January 2009 and currently serves as the 

Senate Chair of  the Joint Committee on Judiciary. Jamie Eldridge 

is known as a leader on progressive issues and has filed bills aimed 
at increasing affordable housing options, making health care a right 

and eliminating poverty. Senator Eldridge advocates for increased 

funding for the Massachusetts Emergency Food Assistance Pro-

gram in the state budget, which helps food pantries across the 

Commonwealth. He also secured state funding that helped Open 

Table increase its capacity and looks forward to presenting a citation 

from the Senate tonight celebrating Open Table’s 30th anniversary.

Planning Committee

many thanks to our wonderful volunteers

 for helping make this evening possible

Special Thanks To

Alannah Gustavson

Norma Frye

Jennifer Clarke

Linda Holt

Judy Kronwasser

Elizabeth Stasior

Event Coordinator

Program Director

Venue & Food Donations

Communications/PR

Ticket Sales & Food Service

Teams & Program Book Design

Barbara Blankenship, Carole Pendleton, 

Christine Evans, Connie Johnson, 

Deena Whitfield, Jane Bramberg, Jeanine Calabria, 

Julie Neubauer, Lynn Migliozzi, Mark Valentine, 

Peggy McGillen & Rose Saia



Jill BloCk, Co-Chair

Bill thornBurg, treasurer

stephanie Cloutier 
Brendon donnellan

miChele fisher

william keller

peggy mCgillin

mary siegel

glenn migliozzi, Co-Chair

patty ChamBers, seCretary

kathryn Condon

BarBara epstein

Connie Johnson

maryellen mCCarthy

Julie neuBauer

Our Board

we Congratulate open taBle on 30 years of providing 
healthy food, friendship & support to those in need

we thank past Board memBers for fostering 
the impaCt and growth of open taBle



Your Judges’ Eateries

Orange Door 

Kitchen

Chopped Prize Donors

COM-0446 Rev. 03/19

We believe in 
supporting our 
community in a 
meaningful way 

by giving back to 
those around us.

Find out more at  
cambridgesavings.com

The RoTaRy Club of ConCoRd 

PResenTs iTs 44Th annual

POPS NIGHT
fRiday, aPRil 12, 2019 aT “51 Walden” in ConCoRd

dooRs oPen aT 7:00Pm foR silenT auCTion and ReCePTion

TiCkeTs: $30 eaCh | all seaTs aRe ReseRved

all neT PRoCeeds Will benefiT oPen Table’s WoRk 

To addRess food inseCuRiTy in ouR CommuniTies

Buy TickeTs Online AT:

rOTArycluBOfcOncOrd.Org

fAceBOOk.cOm/rOTArycluBOfcOncOrd.mA

CONGRATULATIONS 
ON YOUR 30-YEAR 

ANNIVERSARY!

THANK YOU FOR ALL YOU DO 

FOR OUR COMMUNITIES.

emersonhospital.org



	

Milk & Maple 

Photography 
www.milkandmaple.com 

info@milkandmaple.com 

978-621-6781 

Capturing What Fuels Us Congratulations on 30 years 

of nourishing our community

Deena & Ron Whitfield

Past Board Members

Thank you for your remarkable 

legacy & service to Open Table

Betsy soule, Carol antos, 
Jim digiovanni, Joe mullen, linda esCoBedo,

deena whitfield - Co-Chair emeritus,
lyn zuBrigg - former Chair emeritus, 
harriet kaufman - president emeritus, 

Jim terry - treasurer,
peter hilton - president emeritus, 

sylvia Cullington -treasurer
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ORANGE

DOOR
KITCHEN

251 ARLINGTON ST
ACTON, MA

orangedoorkitchen.com
@orangedoorktchn

Our Guarantee: 
You’ll have an 

enjoyable experience 

from start to finish.

Proud Member of 

Open Table Business 500 Foundation

Laura Moore, M. Ed.

Principal, ClutterClarity LLC

William Keller
krasnow, keller & Boris, p.C.

    665 franklin street

    framingham, ma 01702
    (508) 872-2710

wkeller@krasnowkellerBoris.Com

www.krasnowkellerBoris.Com

Congratulations to open taBle

for 30 years of serving our 
Communities, providing fresh food 
and warm Community.

thank you to all volunteers

for your support of open taBle.

William Keller
krasnow, keller & Boris, p.C.

attorneys at law

    

Printing

Design
Marketing
Communication

Alphagraphics Concord

192 Sudbury Road

Concord MA 01742

978.369.1991

concord@alphagraphics.com

Congratulations on 30 years 

of nourishing our community

Deena & Ron Whitfield

SCHEIER KATIN & EPSTEIN, P.C. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

MARK L. SCHEIER     MICHAEL E. KATIN    BARBARA J. EPSTEIN
mscheier@skactonlaw.com          mkatin@skactonlaw.com      bepstein@skactonlaw.com  

REGINA H. BUCKLEY

rbuckley@skactonlaw.com

 Email:  info@skactonlaw.com 

103 Great Road, Acton, MA 01720 

Phone: 978-264-4655 ♦ Fax: 978-264-4979 (Real Estate) ♦ 978-263-2851 (General Office)

Real Estate ♦ Estate Planning  ♦ Estate Administration 
Corporate & Business ♦ Probate  

Scheier Katin & Epstein, P.C.  thanks Open Table for all it does 
to help alleviate food insecurity in our community

Website:  www.skactonlaw.com

FRANCISCO (CARLOS) MELÓN
cmelon@skactonlaw.com

on behalf of open table, thank you 

to mark valentine for your generous 

service to our food relief work 

& 30th anniversary event

personal chef services,

in-home dinner parties,

event catering & more

kitchentotablefoods.com 



provided By BarBara Blankenship

Thai Kale Salad

ingredienTS:

-1 bunch kale, thinly sliced crosswise

-3 medium carrots, julienned

-1/2 bunch scallions (& 3 inches of  the greens), thinly sliced

-1 Tablespoon mint leaves, finely chopped
-1/2 Tablespoon Thai or anise basil leaves, thinly sliced

-1/3 cup unsalted, roasted peanuts

-1 Tablespoon sesame seeds, lightly toasted (optional)

PeanuT dreSSing

-2 1/2 Tablespoons roasted peanut oil 

-1 1/2 Tablespoons rice vinegar or cider vinegar

-2 cups soy sauce

-1 clove garlic, minced

direcTionS:

1. Chop the kale, carrots and scallions and mix in a large bowl.

2. Mix together the peanut oil, rice vinegar or cidar vinegar, soy 

sauce and garlic until well combined. 

3. Pour the dressing over the salad ingredients. Add the mint, 

basil, peanuts and sesame seeds. Mix well and serve. 

recipes
from our open taBle kitChens

provided By lyneath floyd

ingredienTS:

 -2 pounds chicken wings cut in single pieces (flipper discarded)
 -1/3 cup soy sauce

 -2 Tablespoons granulated sugar

 -1 Tablespoon dry sherry (optional)

 -2 1/2 inch fresh ginger root, scraped and cut into rounds

 -2 cloves star anise

 -1/3 cup water

direcTionS:

1. In a dutch oven, bring 2 quarts of  water to a boil. Drop the 

prepared wings in for three minutes. Remove the wings, drain 

the water and return the wings to the dutch oven.

2. In a separate bowl, mix the remaining ingredients well and 

pour over the wings. 

3. Simmer, covered for 20 minutes, stirring occasionally. Be 

careful, it burns quickly. Remove the cover, baste often until the 

liquid is reduced by about half  for around 15 minutes more. 

4. Remove the ginger and anise. Spoon the sauce over the 

wings and serve. The sauce will thicken and coat the wings. 

Savory chicKen WingS



Pantry Shopping 
Tuesday 12:45-3:00Pm | senioRs (oveR 55 yeaRs of age)

Tuesday 3:00-6:30Pm foR all

ThuRsday 3:00-6:30Pm foR all

The maRkeT PanTRy is loCaTed in ouR maynaRd faCiliTy

maynaRd: 33 main sTReeT | ConCoRd: 20 lexingTon Road

CommuniTy meals aRe oPen To all fRee of ChaRge

Community Meals
maynaRd dinneR 

monday 5:00-7:00Pm | dooRs oPen aT 5:00Pm, dinneR seRved aT 6:00Pm

maynaRd senioR lunCh

Tuesday 12:30-2:00Pm | senioRs (oveR 55 yeaRs of age)

ConCoRd dinneR  

ThuRsday 4:45-6:30Pm | dooRs oPen aT 4:45Pm, dinneR seRved aT 5:30Pm

Join us in our mission to end food insecurity in our community. We rely on 

the energy, talent and enthusiasm of  our volunteers. We have opportunities 

to help in the pantries, kitchens, and behind-the-scenes. 

There are many different jobs to do, from food pick ups to preparing 

dinners to providing transportation. College and high school students and 

adults prepare dinners, shop for food, pick up food donations, assist in 

the pantry, serve dinners, provide transportation, organize food drives and 

more. Volunteers at our facilities must be of  at least high school age.

Families and groups of  younger volunteers can also contribute through 

community-based projects. We’re so grateful for our wonderful volunteers 

and all they do to support Open Table. To learn more or register as a

volunteer please see our website:

Volunteer with Open Table

opentable.org/volunteer

Serve as a Member of Our Team



Fresh Food. Healthy Community.


